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This authority's internal auditor, acting independently and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
carried out a selective assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financialyear ended 31 March 2019.

The internal audit for 2018t19 has been carried out in accordance with this authority's needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the internal audit
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the internal audit conclusions on whether, in allsignificant respects, the control
objectives were being achieved throughout the financiat year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authority.

Ftr any other risk areas icieniiiied by this au:hority aiiequate controls e;<isted (iist any other i-isk areac on seirai-ate sheeis if needed).
Date(s) internal auciii unclertaken Name of person who carried oui ihe internal audit

26106/201s

Signature of person who
carried outthe internal audit

LINDA COLES

Date 2610612a19
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f.ept tfnoughort tf," tinanil[eai {
: . This authcrity compiieci with iis financial regulations. puyrr,.,-,,i= ,ir.r* irppo,t"Jay ;r;;i;; ;ii

expenditure was approvec and vAT lvas appropriaieiv accounted for. {
' I nrs aulnorlty assessed the significani risks to achieving its objeciirres anci rerriewed the adequacy

of arrangernents to manage ihese. {
s.Thepreceptorratesrequirementresultedfromanadequateu"Jffi
-,-the budget was regurarry monitored; and reserves were approoriate- {
'.: trxpecleo lncome was fully received. based on correct prices. properly recordecJ anC promptiy

banked; and VAT was appi-opriately accounted for. {
F Petty cash payments were properly supported by receipts, an petty casS expenditure was

approved and VAT appropriately accounted for.
- O^l--1,, r- -vr uq'|ar Iso ru Eilrpruyccs arl[I allowances tg members were paid in accordance with this authority.s

-- _ 
approvals, and pAyE and Nt requirements were properly applied.
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lnveslmenls reglslers were complete and accurate and properiymaintained,

l. Periodic and year-end bank account reconcilirtion. *"
\l
{

s' ^uuuur liruI $tdter I rsr lls prepareo ourlng tne year were prepared on the correct accounting basis(receipts and payments or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, sr.lpported"lv 
"r,adequate audit trail from underlying records and where-appropriateJeltors and creditors wereprqperly recorded.
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"/
Lrurlrrg surnmer zuid irlr,s a9160r,1, has correctly provided tire nroper oppor"tunity for
the,exer"cise of public rights in accordance witnihe requirements of ihe Accounts andAudii Reguiations. {

t$. {For local councils onlyi

9!a1ig-Ule) - The council met its responsibilities as a rrustee.
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